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By B E. WASHBURN

T RRAN Digestive Upsets in Babies

SEVERAE' inquiries have been
";as to the(Pronounced f - II causc-an- u icuci ui uigcsiive troubles

in babies' fron one to two years ofPlay , I i tjiarrhea, and colic-an- d

tTie preoara- -

Si
tion -- of oatmeal
and barley water
have been asked
about in particular

'

.Constipation i n
babies is usually
the result of im-
proper feeding; the
food mav notDB. WASHBTJEN

of the rigt kind (the, milk may not
be of the-- right strength), it mav
be baly prepared, or the feedings

,,,,,,1 $

1:1
may De given ai irregular intervals.
Sometimes a baby .does not get
enough water to drink and this may
cause cdnstipation. const-
ipation is nearly always an indication
that the baby s not getting the right
kind of food, . its milk mixture is
probably not strong enough and the'
milk should be prepared with oatmeal

.t "V:.

: 3SS4: ' ;:.

water instead ot plain water.
A baby's bowels sbotild move eyery

day and if they do "not; a soap stick
should be used before the baby is put
to bed. This stick is made by shap-

ing a small piece of good white soap
so that it canu be, gently pushed into

a-- r --1 -
v 11

Lthe b4by!s rectum,and held there for
a few mqments. This will usually re-

sult in the baby's haying a bowel

The Gulbransen Inspires Better Singing of Better Music
Young folks' voices develop quickly with a little study and practice. Singm opens ah easy road
to the appreciation of good music-- far easier and more enjoyable than any instrumental stuay.

Who shall pby for them to sing? You answer that question the mdment you get--a Gulbransen.

Anyone can easily learn tolplay it well. AricT what music? ; Hundreds bfood songs are reaay

in player-roll- s; words on the roll; no sheet musk'to buy. . t
-- And the old favorites that Dad sang in his youth-t- he ballads that Mother loves-- nbt just "pedalled through biat

actually played as they would be by hand on the Gulbransen! The Gulbransen tnvttes good playingan.d Instruction
Rollsjexclusive with the Gulbransen) show you how to do it. "

. You'll be proud of your ability to play the piano well!

movement at once. Covering the soap
stick with vaseline will allow it to b'e

introduced without too much force.

To oreoare oatmeal or barley water.
add two teaspoonfuls of oatmeal or
barley flour to a pint of boiling water.
Boil for 20 minutes and then strain.

''Diarrhea S n indication of an
acute and often serious upset of the
digestive system. When a baby has

.Nationally Priced
Gulbransen Player-Pian-os are playable
by hand or by roll. Sold at 'the same
prices everywhere in the United States'.
Price branded in the back of each instru-
ment at our factory.

diarrhea, either with or witnout vom-

iting, all food-shoul- d be stopped at
once, but it should be allowed plenty
of boiled water to drink. It the baby
refuses to dririH cooled, boiled water
give it barley or oatmeal water, but
never sweeten the water. Two tea-spoonf- uls

of castor oil should be given
and if improvement is not rapid and
marked,, doctor should be sent for.

The soiled diapers should be saved

for the doctor to examine; but tney
miiet ho Wnr rnvered so that the nies

GulbrmnMO I)rde-Mr- k 1

WhiU House Model $700 : Country Seat Model $600

Suburban Model $495
Check here if you do not own I I

any piano or player.piano. L--J
Check hero if you want informa-

tion about having a newGulbramen

Try the Gulbransen
Only Ten Minutes

At our dealer's store you
can prove to yourself in
ten minutes that the Gul-branse-

nis

easy to play well.

player action installed i n your I I

I presentpiano(or player-pian- o) . I I

Writeyour name and address "in the
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Get Our-Ne- w Book of Player Music Free
Gives the complete range of player-pian- o music
of all kinds. Check the coupon.

GULBRANSEN-DICKINSO- N CO., Chicago

cannot get to them, since many forms

of baby diarrhea are infectious. CareI margin below and i
Gulbranaen-Dickhwo- o

I Chicago Ave., Chicago, should betaken to wash the nanus
"thoroughly after changing a diaper or

before preparing food.. The soiled

diapers should be kept in a solution

of disinfectant (two tablespoonfuis
of carbolic acid to two quarts of warm

water is. a good disinfectant for this
,vessel, and tin- -

purpose) in acovered
Written by the greatest

land clearing exDerts. It
MiuuirauuuuuiKuiiuia:
be thousand' of dollars Pricesextra income to you. Tells

any Donea iqiu iiuh.uiv;o.
The prevention of diarrhea .lies in

t
the baby-t- he ryhtkmd

food, in seeing that the
utensUand that the baby s eating

Flies should neverare kept clean.

how tou can convert waste
land Into extra buahela. Your Smashed.richest virgin bumper crop

oil la nnder toot atumM. R
movetheiB.Thia book explains JLiUfAMthe differftt methoda ClVOWTtj

andt4Wtichiabst have access to a baoy s ioou u -
utensils in which the food is prepay .

Order' from thi. Ad -

Famoue f'li
Birmingham Brand Roofing
2frGa. GalV. 2i6" Corrugated $4.49
29 Ga. Galv. I1" Corrugated 4.59

ror your own joo. AUUUWrite today.It'a free,
A. I. KIBSTIN CO. IIIngQ . v. fnt

Colic i. often duetto too nwIZOSLlKlSt.
29 Ga, 2 V Crimped with stlcRa........... 4.B9Hitch It Up or protein in the milk mixture or i

o.imilkgiving the babv-mu-chGa. 3 V Crimped witn BUcks 4.7
J TH Tl... i 1 II.

to Your Tractor otner xooas. rvcuuv.uiB -
amount of food, or by using lesj i rniiK

and more water in fthe milk sjWJ
are the best procedures to try

BY adding a light American" portable
to your present power farming

equipment, you are ready to enter the high-
ly profitable business of turning wood-l- ot

Standard lengths, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 19
11 and 12 ft. lengths, 10 cents square extra.

SLATE SUBFACED Roofing, BED7- -
85-l- b. square $2.50

Shingle Style Boll Roofing, Bed, Green 4.25
MORBWEAR ASPHALT ROOFING, 1.50
MOREWEAR-ASP.HAL- T ROOFING, 2.85

"LOW PRICES on House, Barn and Roof Paints.
Wire Fencing, Steel Fence-Post- s, Stel Corn
Cribs, and Grain Bins, Metal Buildings and
Concrete Mixers, Syrup Cans and Barrels.

timber into cash The American Tractor
Special keeps your tractor, or your farm"
engine, or your nactor truck and men busy

of regular, and habitual colic.
too fAt- and too, often is another

j - trarherSand making money lnsthe No cause; anu gas .win- - o -- -- a;r
baby's stomach, and bowels, or

and give risemay be swallowed,
siscial experience is needed. American
jjpw mills are Internationally known for
Their rugged high quality. Write for theGet my EA8T BIRMINGHAM IRON ROOFING CO.,

Dept. 8, Birmingham, AJ&,American" booklet. It has a money making colicky pains. '
, ...fratmoney message.

andlaborsavA An acute attack of colic-ma-
y-

American Saw Mill Machinery Co.
126 Main. Street Hackettstown, N. J,tag offer now. bojelieved byprilying neai -Imperial BuhrLllll pSJP PrlMl1 boftle) over the, babyxo

an . enema oi warm water. A iej jn
All sizes 12 to 30 in. White G:
ite Itahrs. Shipped direct,
from iactory at lowest fac-
tory prices. Equipped with
fans and screens to make
cleanest and best grade
meal or flour. 30 dava trial.

Write for ma Farm Ditcher, Ttrraew
BnnfrmriMrM . . - and Raa Grader ji'ii1 . a.

(three to, five). of, peppermint Yenefit.
a little warm water mayeotD
It is not wise to'giyp paregpr

soothing syrups, "
di2l Tb baDierar.thesjnVgJJy
cause constipation... .. ii..rl;; and
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tautei Worka ta nr aott. Grt aMawfaw r .tog ' fr untune ffnaranM. Bena lorbig catalogue free.
THE D.T. BOHON CO..Too pew Do art tak chK n

Bwamiara Sitcktf Braa'tCa ' Bei ai mata.'Ky.
318 Slain St. bp. Harrodaburg,

masK.oiner 'sympiuuw. . f . 11.''' f : 1

FENCE PRICES LOWERIK1TSELMAN FENCEAtiVERTISEETProducts
Maybe y&! haTenH-tWbt- ; BtPRICES AGAIN REDUCED. We Pay

the Freight and a?e you money. Directthey are not onU-- tetter, ftan ureauy REDUCED PRICE-Pou- ltry
Fence garbed Wire. Bold Factory to user
direet. We PAY THE FREIGHT. Write
lor free Oataloa whloh aayea tou monev tt ia. It irefaentlyhdVs-lvo- w tofrom Faetery to rarm. write lor urea

Catalog of Farm, Poultry and Lawn FencenQa-aavenis-ea pruuuuten ca
cows do the ,woric o:.jniiceu.INTERLOCKING FENCE CO. Box 168 Morton, III.KITSELMAN BROS. Dept. 04 MUNCIE. INDIANA


